Minutes

LOC for License Plates Committee
December 10, 2013
Alabama State House
Room 304

The LOC for License Plates met on Tuesday, December 10, 2013 at 10:00 AM in Room 304 in the Alabama State House. Senator Gerald Dial called the meeting to order and asked that the roll be called:

Members Present
Senator Dial
Representative DeMarco
Representative Ford
Senator Taylor
Michael Robinson Proxy for Col. Hugh McCall
Oline Price
Maury Mitchell
Andy Farquhar Non Voting member
Brenda Coone Non Voting member

Members Absent
Senator Sanford
Representative Rogers
Judge Alan King
Judge Ben Bowden

Senator Dial announced there was a quorum present and welcomed members and guests.

Michael Robinson made a motion to approve the minutes from the last meeting. Representative DeMarco seconded the motion.
Motion passed by voice vote
Senator Dial called for old business:

Senator Dial called for new business:

Senator Dial reviewed the Comptrollers status report. He mentioned that only two organizations have met the requirements to begin selling their tags.

Senator Dial presented proposed changes to the Guidelines
1) Non profits -- added the word “charitable”
2) Out of State Colleges (alumni associations) do not have to be 501(c) (3) to apply for a distinctive tag
3) Out of State Colleges do not file annual reports because any profit received is distributed to the General Fund

Oline Price made the motion to approve the changes in the Guidelines
Representative DeMarco seconded the motion.
Motion passed by voice vote

Reissue Applications:

“Fight Breast Cancer” QC2
Sponsor: Joy to Life Foundation
Representative Ford made motion to approve
Michael Robinson seconded the motion
The vote was unanimous and the reissue application was approved

“Breast Cancer Research” QC2
Sponsor: Breast Cancer Research Foundation of Alabama
Representative DeMarco made motion to approve
Representative Ford seconded the motion
The vote was unanimous and the reissue application was approved

“Choose Life/Support Adoption” QC2
Sponsor: Alabama Pro-Life Coalition Education Fund, Inc
Senator Taylor made motion to approve
Representative Ford seconded the motion
The vote was unanimous and the reissue application was approved
New Applications:

“Law Enforcement Memorial” QC2
Senator Dial made motion to approve
Representative Ford seconded the motion
The vote was unanimous and the application was approved

“Alabama Olympic and Paralympic Training” QC2
Sponsor: Lakeshore Foundation
Representative Ford made motion to approve
Representative DeMarco seconded the motion
The vote was unanimous and the application was approved

“Friends of Tuskegee Airmen National Historic Site” QC2
Sponsor: Friends of Tuskegee Airmen National Historic Site. Inc
Senator Taylor made motion to approve
Representative DeMarco seconded the motion
The vote was unanimous and the application was approved

“Fraternal Order of Police-Associate Member” QC 1
Sponsor: Birmingham Fraternal Order of Police Associates, Inc
Senator Dial asked that the request be carried over to allow time to consult attorney

The Chairman called on Brenda Coone to discuss the E-Commitment Process
Pre commitments will be done by credit card, online as of January 1, 2014.

Senator Dial called for any further business
Seeing none meeting adjourned

Adjournment

Respectfully submitted,

[Signature]

Senator Gerald Dial
Chairman